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ugust 31 , 1960 
Mr . Willard Collins 
David Lipscomb Coll ge 
Na hvi lle 5 , Tennessee 
' Dear Br other Collins : 
We wer e very happy to learn that the propose d 
date for Brother Pullias' lectur e ·ms still 
avai lable . We hav; booked September 29 , 7:30 p.m. , 
as t he date and time tor t his ev nt . 
Enclosed you will find a list 0 1 the congr egations 
in t hi s area . It i ll be an excel ent idea to 
write e ach of them. 
We will cooperate wi t t1 you in any wo.y to 
pr operly adv r t ise the pr1ogran1 . I have already 
gotten out a bul letin e.nnounc ment to b plao d 
in all the area c ong:reg::i tional bulletins . 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
